ESIGN BY:

The 1656 sq ft WYNDHAM - EA128

ELM ACRES

A spacious farm house - designed for living

RTM Homes
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Specifications:
RTM home by Elm Acres, available for delivery Sep 28, 2016.
Moving up to 100 kms included in price, subject to site evaluation.

P. 403 952 4848
E. elmacre.design@outlook.com

Open concept design with vaulted ceilings, spacious living area,
2 bedrooms, 1 office, 2 full bathrooms, main floor laundry.
2 functional dormers provide lots of natural light.
Gas fireplace with rock surround.

Gas fire place, solid maple mantle, rock surround.

Front entry.

MASTER BEDROOM:
Room for a king size bed plus furniture.
- 4 piece ensuite with 5' shower (c/w glass door) Kohler fixtures.
- walk in closet
MAIN BATH:
- 3 piece with 5' tub/shower
Kohler fixtures.

Hardie siding and trims, cultured stone accent

LAUNDRY/ BACK ENTRY:
- main floor - c/w venting and plumbing connections
- laundry sink with upper cabinets

Finished front veranda with trex
decking, aluminum railin, and
fiber cement caped post & beam.

Bedroom 2 - solid wood doors

Dining.

WINDOWS:
- All Weather Windows (casement or awning operation)
- dual pane with argon gas and sun stop coating
- all rooms have opening windows

54'-0"

Deck

DW

INTERIOR FINISHING:
- stained maple stair rail with steel spindles
- painted 4" base board and 3" window and door trim
- stained solid wood craftsman style doors with Weiser knobs
- lino in bathrooms, and entry's
- laminate in main area - carpet in bedrooms

Pantry

Quartz counters, tile back splash, soft close doors and
drawers, corner pantry with door light switch.

CLOSET
5'-11" X 6'-2"

KITCHEN

Bedroom 2

MASTER BDRM

11'-1" X 13'-10"

10'-11" x 10'-5"

14'-1" X 12'-9"

DINING
9'-11" X 12'-11"

MASTER BATH
5'-11" X 6'-2"

MASTER BATH

LINEN

EXTERIOR FINISHING:
- Hardie siding and trims (fiber cement)
- Covered front veranda with aluminum railing - trex decking
- Lifetime rated shingles
- Cultured stone accent
CONSTRUCTION:
- 14" engineered floor I joist @ 16" O/C
- 50 year rated 3/4" T&G floor sheeting
- 2x6 @ 16" O/C with 3/8 sheeting exterior walls
- engineered roof truss - 7/16 osb roof sheeting

Functional dormers

7'-6" X 4'-11"

BATH
RAILING

35'-0"

KITCHEN: (plywood box construction)
- custom built - stained maple with soft close doors and drawers
- corner pantry with door switched light
- quartz counters
- plumbing connection for fridge ice maker

9'-0" X 4'-11"

CSA CERTIFIED
PROGRESSIVE HOME WARRANTY

COAT HOOKS

LIVING
22'-2" X 15'-1"

Pull-out bins, 2 tier cutlery drawer.

BOOT ROOM
13'-9" x 11'-9"

BRM

COAT HOOKS / LOCKERS

ENTRY
6'-10" X 5'-9"

OFFICE
10'-6" X 11'-8"

LAUNDRY
5'-9" X 12'-0"

Veranda

Apron front sink.
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Solid plywood construction

This plan is drawn for this specific project and is solely for the
use of Elm Acres and may not be duplicated for other purposes.
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DESIGN BY:

The 1656 sq ft WYNDHAM - EA128

ELM ACRES

A spacious farm house - designed for living

RTM Homes

Specifications:
RTM home by Elm Acres, available for delivery Sep 28, 2016.
Moving up to 100 kms included in price, subject to site evaluation.

P. 403 952 4848
E. elmacre.design@outlook.com

Open concept design with vaulted ceilings, spacious living area,
2 bedrooms, 1 office, 2 full bathrooms, main floor laundry.
2 functional dormers provide lots of natural light.
Gas fireplace with rock surround.
MASTER BEDROOM:
Room for a king size bed plus furniture.
- 4 piece ensuite with 5' shower (c/w glass door) Kohler fixtures.
- walk in closet
MAIN BATH:
- 3 piece with 5' tub/shower
Kohler fixtures.

Master bath - double mirrors

Hardie siding and trims, cultured stone accent

LAUNDRY/ BACK ENTRY:
- main floor - c/w venting and plumbing connections
- laundry sink with upper cabinets

Master shower room - tile shower surround - sliding glass door - Kohler fixtures

WINDOWS:
- All Weather Windows (casement or awning operation)
- dual pane with argon gas and sun stop coating
- all rooms have opening windows

Master bath - double sinks
54'-0"

INTERIOR FINISHING:
- stained maple stair rail with steel spindles
- painted 4" base board and 3" window and door trim
- stained solid wood craftsman style doors with Weiser knobs
- lino in bathrooms, and entry's
- laminate in main area - carpet in bedrooms

Deck

DW

KITCHEN: (plywood box construction)
- custom built - stained maple with soft close doors and drawers
- corner pantry with door switched light
- quartz counters
- plumbing connection for fridge ice maker

Pantry
CLOSET
5'-11" X 6'-2"

KITCHEN

Bedroom 2

MASTER BDRM

11'-1" X 13'-10"

10'-11" x 10'-5"

14'-1" X 12'-9"

DINING
9'-11" X 12'-11"

Main bath

Main bath

MASTER BATH

CONSTRUCTION:
- 14" engineered floor I joist @ 16" O/C
- 50 year rated 3/4" T&G floor sheeting
- 2x6 @ 16" O/C with 3/8 sheeting exterior walls
- engineered roof truss - 7/16 osb roof sheeting

5'-11" X 6'-2"

MASTER BATH

LINEN

EXTERIOR FINISHING:
- Hardie siding and trims (fiber cement)
- Covered front veranda with aluminum railing - trex decking
- Lifetime rated shingles
- Cultured stone accent

7'-6" X 4'-11"

BATH
35'-0"

RAILING

9'-0" X 4'-11"

CSA CERTIFIED
PROGRESSIVE HOME WARRANTY

COAT HOOKS

LIVING
22'-2" X 15'-1"

BOOT ROOM
13'-9" x 11'-9"

BRM

COAT HOOKS / LOCKERS

ENTRY
6'-10" X 5'-9"

OFFICE
10'-6" X 11'-8"

LAUNDRY
5'-9" X 12'-0"

Veranda

Laundry

Laundry
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